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Decis10rl No. ? 0 f) 6, 4: 

------------------------------------------. J 

~ ~e metter ot tho c'pl1c~tion ot The ) 
~oo,lo or t~~ st~te of C~1to~1~, o~ ) 
relction ot the De,~r~c~t ot Public) 
:-!o=ks, D:!. v1~ion of Zieh .... 'c.ys, tor ~.n or- ) 
dereuthor1zine construction o~ c st~te 
hie:a.w~.y crossing over the tr:J.cl:c 0-:: the ) 
Southern Pac1tic Railro~d, near s~rzent,) 
S,~.nte Clare. County, Cc.litorr~1a.. ) 

-------------------------------------------
.) 

Eo.rry A. Enc ell, to r ~pl i can t. 

E. ~. Hobbs, tor Southern ?~cit1c Com~e~j. 

:ae~ and CC1.d"l1ell, 'by E. ~. ?~,'1, tor owners or $~rzent Ranch, Protest:~tc. 

OPINION .... _-_ ........ -

!!l this ,:7oceedine t!le People of the st~te 01' Co.11torni~., 

0: rele.tion ot the Depc.rtmen.t ot Public 7!orks, Division of 1:!iSll-

wc:ys, re~uezt ,er.ll1s:>ion to cons'cruct C'. St:::.te R!£hwc.y, (Coact ?oute 

betwoe:c.S~ F'~nc1:::c6 end Lo::: Ar.eelec), on ~ viaduct over the track 

o!Southern P~c1tic. Com,any near the St~tion of SC:gent, Scnte 

Clc.rs. County, C:::.l1 tOl'n1 e.. ?u"o11c hec.rings were held in this ::natter 

at, Gil~oy ~d San Jo~e. 

T'.a.e ste.tc li1Shwc.y runn1:o.S between San Jose :md l'o1nts 

south ot S::!1lta Clc.re.. county crosses tho Co~.st Line 01: So~the:1:. Po.citlc 

Co:n,c.::lY at e:-ade :l sb.o:rt distance north of the St~ti911 ot SD.:"gcnt. 

The 10c~t1on or th~,~oposed vis.duct will be a:::>proxim::!.tely one h'lXl-

Cl:rcd end t1tty (150') teet north Of the existine gro.d.c crosoine;, ~.S 
~ 

~hown on the mn, mc:~et EY~ibit ~o. 1, tiled in this ,roc0cd1ne. 
T:'e.1'tic checks to.t:en on .:ruJ.y l7th s.n.d. 16th, 1$27, by o,,11cant., in 

/. 



t~e vioinity or this crossing zho~ th~t from 3,ZOO to 6,000 ve~-

cles u.::e the hiehwc.y (1e.117. The ra1lroo.d involved is 0. sineJ..e tro.ck 

line over wh1o~ there ~re 18 regular p~ssenger trains oper~ted ,er 

daY' c.t a speed or 50 miles per hOur, and. the treieht servioe vc.ries 

nom. 25 trains during t:c.e busy se:::.son to 10 t::-c.1ns dUl"ine the light 

season. These trs.ins -;r:lvel at c. s,eed. of 35 miles Jier hour. 

:t Wc.s st1,ulatod. and aereed by the re,resentc.t1ves ot 

the Eighwoy Comm1ss1on ~nd the railroed that ~ub11c oo~vcnience :::.nd 

~ecessi ty ::-e;.ilire the se:.?8.re.tion ot g::-c.des ~t this ,oint. It 

~"ears, from the reoord, that this stipulation is su,ported by the 

~ni11ne conditions. 

It was turther zt1,ulated between the parties that the 

viaduot should be so co~tructed that a total ot ~our tracks could 

be construe ted ~d mo.1:::.taillee. by the railroo.d when c'ond1 t:tons re~u:tred; 

th~t the roadway over the v1~duot should h~ve a width or 'thirty-tour 

teet; ~nd that Southe~ ?~citio Com~any shoUld bear ap~rox1~tely 

~:4 ::?e:- cent a:ld t~e el'p11cant 56 per cent or the en tire cost or 
const~ct1on, whioh is estimated to be apDro7~~tely ~,OOO. 

The lc.nd on ei thor s1cle or ·~b.e railroad a:ld the h1ehwe.y is 

owned by the Se=ge~t Est~te. In the transQction of the r~oh b~i-

neos 1 t 1s neces:.o.ry to oross the ru11roe.G. :::evcrlll times eaoh dc.y. 

The \:.Se of the proposed vi~.duet tor inter-ranoh tr~.vcl would be 1n-

C0:17~!'.1ent and ci:"'oui tous, W'~ore!ls by "..:.Sins Co. grf.l.o.o crossing c.t :l:n'roxi-

m~tely the loc~tion of the ex~sting public crosz~z, this trattic 

would have ~irect oontact between the le~ds ot this cst~te on eit~er 

side of the rnilro~d, to ~hich the coml'any did 'not object. It ep-

::?ears to ~he Commission that a ,riv~te orossing ~t ap~roximately the 

location Cos Ob.071Il on Zy.h1b1t Xo. 1 ::lO.y be Dlaintained wi tl'lOllt oreatin~ 

e.:J.y serious hazard. Said :private c::-ossing ohoulcl be protected "by 

tar.m gates a~~ they should be ke,t closed at· ell times exoept when 

in e.otuel use by the !)riv:.te intereets e:l.ti tled to· usc seme. 



?ublic con7enience and necessity jus~i~J the granting of 

this application and it will be zo ordered. 

ORDER --- .... -~ 

The People or the state of Cclitor.ni~, on relation ot 

theDop~rtment ot Public dorks, Division of 21e~ways, h~v~ne ~de 

~,lication to this COlJ'Jnission tor en order 0,1.:.tb,oriz1ne the c,on-

struction ot a State R1ehway cros$~e over the track ot Southern 

:E>o.c.iti c Company in the vi c ini t Y ot Sc. re en. t, County ot son ta Cl a!'t!, ro'lCl. 

ap,ortioning the cost thercot~ ,ublic hear:Lngs having ~cen held, the 

Commission "oeine apprised o'! the facts, the matter oeine; u..."'lder suo-

mission and ready tor decision, therefore, 

C~itor:lie., on rel~.tion of the Dep::::-tment of Public 7{o=ks, Divi31 on 

of Eighw~ys,. be ~nd they are hereby authorized and directed to 

construct en overercde cro~sin3 over the track of Southern ?~citic 

Compe.n.y 1:1 the vicinity of Sargent, COw"1ty of Sc.nte, Clo.re., zub-

zt~tielly in accordance with the ,l~ns r~rked ZXhibit No. 2, :ile~ 

in. this proceeding anel at 0. location as shown by the me.p I:lc.rl<:ed 

~ioit No.1, filed in this proc0e~ine. 

~e above crossing sho.1l be identified ac Crossine 

No. E-8&.4-A. 

Said overerade crossing sAall be constructed subject to 

the following cond1tion~: 

(1) Said crossing shall oe const~cted with clearance~ 

contor.m.ing to the provisions of this Co:mnission's General Order.:. . , 

No. 26-C and No. 04. 

(2) Applic~nt sJ:le.ll, within ninety (5'0) <lays from. the 

date hereot, tile with this Coralission, ~or its approval, acel"ti-

tied copy or copies ot e.ereement or e.Gre~ments ·oeti700n the 1nter-

est~dp~rties relative to division of cost of conzt~ction an~ 

maintenanoe ot s~id orossins. !n the event an aereemcnt c~not be 
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rea.'cb.ed, this Commission will 8.j;l:porticn the cozt or con~trJ.et1on 

and :me.intenan.ce 'by su'bse.c;.uo~t order. 

(3') The ex1sti~ :public cro3sine at zre.de ot said state 

~iehway, located ~pproy~~at0ly one hundred and ~1tty (150; teet 

south ot: so.id overerade crossing c.nd dez:i..;tls.ted cos CrOtisi:lg No. 

E-S6.4, shall be lcgally ~bandoned ~nd ettectively clozed to puo-
lic use ~d tre.vel u:li0n the oompletion or t:!.e construction or 

sei d croszine. 
.~ 

(4) l"FPlicont ~1l311, witb.in thirty (30) d.e.ys tnere-, .. 
etter, notify this Commission, in ~Tit1nz, of the oom,let10n ot t~~ 

installe. tion ot sC.1d crossi::lZ. 

(0') :rt s~id crossing shell not have' been 1ns talled 

wi thin one yea::- 'from the ds.tc ot this order, the '?1l. thori ty herein 

gr::ul. ted shell then le.:pse . end oecome void, unless furtller time is 

er~~ted oy subsequent order. 

!or e.ll 

shall be ten (10) 

De.ted ~.t 

ot Janu~J, 1929. 

other purposes the ettective de:te ot th1:; order 

days 

Sen 

from and a.fter the date llo:::"cot'. 
7C--

Frf:lnc1zco, C:;J.1 to n1 Co , thisJl de.y 

~~--
.-Ud~c..--"'-". __ 
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